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SAVE fAe LEATHER
LIQUIDS and PASTES For Dl.ick.Whife.Tanow.y

Ox Blood (dark btowr.) Shoes

KEEP YOUR SHOES
NEAT

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

, 'SNet Contain 15Tluid Prachrn

iliH'IS'i': ;

Demand For Scuppernong
Grapes Greater Than Ever

Scuppernong Growers Attention!

Science has learned how to produce the famous
VIRGINIA DARE in non-alcoh- ol ic form, which
violates no law of state or nation. The popu-
larity of this old drink in new form is already
assured. The need for Scuppernong Grapes
will be greater than ever. Take care of your
vines. Fertilize and cultivate. The p ices will
be most profitable.

AVeWsblerrepmtiotfrM Always

Bears thoa i (utaurfi Mid Bwni atSignature. m pollTheretyPtorooUntDKtitlo1

fhccrftitaess and BestXoott

neither Mam.MorpUirtWi WWof CF.F! PALLET CORPORATIONS LTD. BUFFALO, N.V.Unaal.NoTPiABcoiiv

PRAYER ROCK.

Idea of Vermont Citizen Hal Been

Productive ot Far Reaching

and Splendid Results.

On a cliff ai the fool of Drake's
hill, in Bristol, Vi, is the
Prayer rock, which has become
widely known during (he past 15

years wiih the increased use of

motorcars. It was in 1891 that
Dr. Joseph C. Green, a former
citizen of Lincoln, Vt., bethought
himself how he might do some-

thing to stop the excessive use of
hard language indulged in by ex-

asperated farmers seeking to urge
their horses and oxen up the steep
rise in the main road between
Lincoln and Starksboro. He de-

cided that some ethical or religious
reminder should be established at
the foot of Drake's hill, and finally

gave an order to a stonecutter to

engrave the Lord's Prayer upon
the face of the cliff. As the nature
of the rock did not bring out the
lettering clearly, Doctor Greene
had the text painted white. Every
spring the town authorities now
repaint the letters. For many
years Doctor Greene lived in Buf-

falo, and there received hundreds
of letters from tourists, expressing
approval of his prayer rock idea.
The carving had the effect desired,
for few drivers could but be pa-

tient with their beasts of burden in

the face of the scriptural quotation
on that great tablet.

A MODEL OF THE PAST.
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If you know a
Scuppernong grower
cut this out and mail
it to him.

GARRETT & COMPANY

Bush Terminal BIdg. No. 10

Brooklyn, New York
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CANNOT MATCH THE BIBLE.

Oreat Men Can Find No Other
Book That Combines Its Liter-

ary or Historical Merits.

The bulk of the people bus-

iness men, lawyers, doctors and
others don't read the Bible,
but writers universally recog-
nize it as the greatest book,
Prof. William Lyon Phelps, of
Yale University, said in a re-

cent address.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. LADIES COAT SUITS li

Co'se I ain't sayin' I won't do

Jea' what ma' country wants me to,
But do j--

s one job dut I fo'see
Dat ain't gwine 'tach itse'f to me

Nu, Uh! Not me!

Dat's dis heah ahplane stuff, now boss,

I'll beab some otha kin' o' cross
Lak drive a mule or tote a Run
But I ain't flirtin' wid no sun.

Nu, Uh! Not me!

mmr AND SPORT COATS
4t

They Want a Chance and They mm
mmWant a Friend. JUST RECEIVED a Line ot

at reasonable prices.
FUR j

mmBeing a serious book, it is
Ef I mu' do a loop de loop

Let mine be roun' some chickenA model master in the distant weak in humor," Prof. Phelps
said, 'Would that mine adver-
sary had written a book.'coop;

It ain't gwine be up whar
4. L. SWfiBACK,

The Busy Store. WELDON,
de

Get The Habit
CTBuy for Cash. Save"Cj
Cthe pennies by buy-"C- 3

ing at

W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Cash Store
WELDON, N. C.

No narrative writers can mmmm
mm N C

past was Boaz, a man of great
wealth. He did not hold himself

too high to walk in his fields and
mingle with his workmen. He
was not only pious, but generous,
gallant, and humane. He greeted

match the style of the Bible's mm
mmmmmfmnmn&-&iiiit-aV .y 'ir rr it i I rf rf rt- rv T w 0 .. tt fS

Old Testament stories Hume,
Gibbon, Kose they are inferi-
or. This is the day of the shortis reapers as a God fearing man,

and conducted himself in an up story writer, Kipling, De t,

O. Henry, but their best

crows
Kin say I's trampin' on dey toes

Nu, Uh! Not me!

It sho' look sweet, I don't deny
To be oozin' roun' da sky
But dat's fer folks dat's in de

mood

To pass up love, an' gin an'
food.

Nu, Uh! Not me!

right and becoming manner. His
religion was in deed and in truth. efforts fall short of the stories

of the Bible. So it is with itsHe saluted his servants with :

poetry in the Psalms. Its wis'The Lord be with you." He did

T II E

KIM AIWIdom of the Proverbs is just asnot come to find fault and exercise
authority, but with a prayer that IIas the morning pa-

per, and there is no political
economy equal to the Book of

the Lord might prosper them, and
Li Ligive them health and strength, and

preserve them from disaster. But Gospels.
"It is possible to overestimate ESTABLISHED I892he also came to inspect and direct

the Bible's influence on Engnd look well after his business
affairs. An employer can do much lish literature. Bunyan wrote

a great book because he was05
Down heah I Brat saw light of day
Down heart's whar I'segwinter stay;
Folks I don't keer to hab my feet
Git too blame proud to walk do Btreet.

Nu, Uh! Not me!

So I'll jes' wait till Oab'll brings
Dem good ol' fashun' angel wings;
Den, as I pass de abplanes by,
In pity, I'll look down an' sigh.

Nu, Uh! Not me!
Carolina Telephone Bulletin.

saturated with the Bible, and
to encourage his workmen. It is

a bitter thing for the poor not only

to gain their scanty living by hard it trickled out when he wrote.
Capital anil Surplus, 163,000.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENT!

'Lincoln know only two
books the Bible and Shakes
peareand yet he was a splen

toil, but especially to suffer re-

proach because of their humble

lot. The men in lowliest stations

should receive most encourage-

ment and praise. What the poor

are really in need of is opportuni

didly educated man. To know
the Bible is to be educated. One
of the finest metaphors inALON 5 EEC All, W. E. DANIEL, L, C DRAPER,Keat's 'Ode to a Nightingale' W. R. SMITH.

ty and sympathy. They want a

chance and they want a friend. PBBHI DBNT.is taken directly from the Bi

Dining; Room should be a cheerful place
THE when you eat your meals amid pleasant

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
And good digestion means health.f

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
DINING ROOM

The variety of designs In Tables, Chairs, Side-

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
Is ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they
may be, In the matter of style, finish and price.

ble; 'Nearer, My God, to Thee'
is simply a paraphrase of tbeHAD WON THE RIGHT.

Bible." Detroit News.
A mother of my acquaintance

MAY BE A PACIFIST.suggested to her CLOTHES DON'T MAKE L
daughter that she pray for a baby

Don't find too much fault wif de
sister or brother, lime passed

Come in and talk it over with us. We are as de man dat argues, said Uncle
and the was rewarded

for her prayers, and when the
Question of a name arose, the little

Eben; de chances are dat he's try-i-

to settle somethin' wifout a

fight.

AQREEN ROOKIE.

But THEY HELPMMmiss demanded the right to name

ager to QIVE satisfaction as you are to receive it

Weldon Furniture Company,

Weldon, N. C.

the baby, saying; I'll name thai

baby; I did the praying.

What's the trouble, sergeant?

'Tis the new recruit, sorr.Weekly Health Talks
Shure, I lould him to mark time in
the drill room till Oi came backim
and he's scratched up th' face of

Th Many Mysteries of
Nature

BY L. W. BOWER, M. D.
fi US 11 the clock wid a pencil.

THAT Is, they help him In business as well at
life, by giving him a prosperous, well-groom- ed

appearance,

Men who dress in good taste say they like to
buy here because of the excellent assortment to
choose trom. Everything in the store is carefully
selected by experts and quality is the first consid.
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Somewhere in France where crosses lean

Above so many graves today;

Where faded lillies place their screen

And summer winds kneel down to pray

You who first ventured overseas

To watch, at last, the light grows dim,

God must have sent His gentlest breeze
To bring your spirit back to Him.

Somewhere in France, dust unto dust
You wait beyond the Inn of Life,

Where through lone nights the guarding crust
Shuts out the clamor of the strife;

But above the crimson sod

No barrier your soul might stop.

When from the great white throne of God

You see the Legion cross the top.

A year ago today you knew

The endless melody of song;

You saw that summer skies were blue-T- hat

drifting summer days were long;

You waited, while the twilight breath

Cime crooning some old serenade,

To hold your "rendezous with Death

At some disputed barricade."

Today the Legion holds the line

Unbroken by the driving mass,

Where you have helped to write ihe sigu

In dripping blood "They Shall Nor Pissl"
And now beyond the far divide

You see the mt i y R.g advance

Among the millions who have not died

For love of liberty and France.

The eagle's wings at last are spread

Above a never beaten shield,

Where still among the deathless dead

Your speeter haunts the clotted field;

And borne afar on summer's breath

You send this message Hurting through

"I had a rendezvous with Death
1 did not fail that rendezvous!"

tMIW 8pOV Of gTUUUU. U vu uasv, j"--
gel an onion, wuu w pcnj.1 .- -j .n tU nthor vmi mi a flower ol AND MAKES YOU, MtU in j sn , eration.rare beauty. You can plana poppy aeeu

and let opium (a dangerous, naoiwormioit
drug), or you oan plant a rhubarb seed and In men's hosiery for Instance, we sell the reliable

Interwoven socks "The Hosiery of a Gentleman."efc HIWUUW . ' ' !

j ;antia livin. nr dead, can unlain
theae mysteries of Nature. Behind tbo
invuible life germ in each teed i hidden

All fashionable colors; all weight-- ; In Silk, jUsle.
Cashmere and Cotton atin. uccp "V" " ;, ,

Everything growing out of the (round
seems intended for aor use in MtabUahing

natural condition!. Dr. Picrco, of Buffalo,

N. king since louna ouv m.,
naturally beat tor women's duuuMd. He

rJ cum. Tha result of his studies was a

40c. 60c. 76c. Per Pair

FARBEfi & JOSEPiiSON,
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WELDON. N. C.

medicine called Dr. Pierce's FavoriteWe are in position to give first,
class service on Automobile Repair

Prescription. llue medicine raaae ui
vegetable growths that nature surely in--
. i r ... K. L mf,m h. .Lake Mjenin2

drains, bearing-dow- n pains, periodical ir--

Riuwim 1 ' ' '.... . Jiuwlua Mimmnn Ia women in

Aeti like dynamite on t ilnggiih
Utst and yoa loee a

day'i work.

There's no reason why a person
should take sickening, lalivatii'g cal-

omel when few ceati buy a Targe
bottle of Dodsun's Lirer Tone a
perfect substitute for calomel.

It Li t pleasant, Tegetauie liquiil
which will skirt your liver just an
surely u calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick and can not nlivalc.

Children and grown folka can take
Dod son's Liver Tone, because it it
perfectly harmless.

Calomel it a dangerous drug. It
it mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose of nasty calomel todnv
and you will feci weak, tick and
nauseated tomorrow. Don't lose a
day't work. Take a spoonful of
Dodaon's Liver Tone instead and
you will wake up feeling great No
more biliousness, constipation, slug-

gishness, headache, coated tongue or
sour stomach. Your druggist save if
you don't find Dodson't Liver Tone
eta better than horrible calomel

(Ujtf money it waiting for yoa.

ing, also Automobile Ignition, Light-

ing and Starting. Battery charging
a specialty. When you need First- -

all agea of life. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
prescription ia made of lady's slipper root,
I i I. U nnnm wnnt. hill.piaCK QHNMl aw uuaw.H
cohosh root and Oregon grape root.
Women who take this standard remedy
gDow ina m lw. i in r.iuiiw
criptkn they are getting a safe woman's

tome to good that druggist everywhere
sell it.

Favorite Prescription should have the
...II i: .1 --J iav BnmM IK A mTIf".

Class Service at once call

JONES & SONS

Dixon Irak & Millwork Go.

Weldon, N. C.
MAN DFACTU REUS OF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TO ORDER AND REGULAR STOCK SIZES.

Oood Materials, High Qrade Workmanship Our Slogae.

I - U a,aina MA .IfVllinl Uld DO

COMPENSATIONS.

It is one of the most beautiful
compensations of tfiis life, that no

nraw wm- - -
narcotic Dr. Pierce knew, when he first

LEAVE HIM ALONE.

Tilley I'm going to see if I

can't get that sullen chat to come

out of his shell. Billy Don'i; he's
a pretty bad egg.

made this standard medicine, ua wntsaey
and morphine are injurious, and to he baa

l tka .. tJ ki. MmMMLWELDON,phone 205 I man can sincerely fry to help an- -GARAGE, Bend lOo to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
! other without helping himself.N, C,P.O.Box 244 JM0U.O..IWwaa.awisia.


